
1 The Newbern; Sjcctalor ;anilbunces ''dTfe; r;

:Vh'era end; Gauger. inc --XewistDeblcis and, cMnfSThcm;i3 Bicei removed V 'iura Ball Thomas iiair cPyntry: 1? --A vVvSw-
-

tittaahdjos&hSnoWn- V- hWcenfeb
I.rTarbojonh, Mr. John AYilliams; to Miss

v"' wawc sun, ; pnr-- :

1

indies of Ualelgh
!?as coinmenceH thelMillinry and Mntinakf'

WNorfqlk, VaT May SO, 13 9; 7.3 3 t

ifIRSfSKi .

:TlAVlGt&fe;n "tlitlarSre-ireproo- f Ware-OH6us- ie

t tVhHff recehay occtipieH ;by Vt '

JiotyVf Sotjthftjl'eiulers' ,;bis': services' to"
.JoiaV. Mfi aciUWfti!f TwXrM n eh Ileal-- :

eVs.iahdlihrtPoh'ic, the tale uf
Vliice 'a'nd SfSr ;ofVyery ;"' de .Vcri p t i o 1 1, th ti
J)urchase'of;Go&oVs:;nh tacillt-- "'

.

their businefefrasacJipnsi Borough, for
"which his toraml&sfoiisi will n all cases be very
motie4rate4,. ;,..rv., '

v " '
.jHis tentlon bin'.n'Arte.d.We U Cortmrs- -

.

Siori?2itirine9S3Mnc ia knpvvledtje T persons and .

ofthis moef p.f trahsa'cting' business in f he Uo-- '

jroughVvto.Ther'witb his th.-rmi- h acq"ititaucc
pfAhe- - ttoiiritry S.?,b;H he; hopes, be found ,v

aavamageouaf" xo ithOse.Xfiio jay employ Lis

. . . "

'.u Mr- v V q"X 1 u ,
rKopert --boer,: r--

"hil els 5'.fi btirriJ- - vVarb. '

ANA WAVffropri''' th e &ub scrib eH li viiO.t ton
JL LUtle Jiver, in Johnston c6unty.('.car the
dividing1; line -- bet w'een.tliat county, and' Wake)

ttie-Sth.ihsti!!!- VNegror. Up ElSLr;Y;
aid negro itpdersUndsithe Mslitliiig ofWhiskey ,

:weir:lspthetoWaipf it-- JsO years of ae, f
.abpilt-.feeti;ii.-'ihchesiIoff-

with a, thliv skin; and has one eve; out, though
I.!-- ot... W ka )!i..nikl Ctr l . .1 ...r
descriptioji, ifcJsTreml'wiir iead; to his de- -'

taction, As'spme;
lease thiS;tiegTp frpTn,' slayenV oh; the' ground of
Jils';$ei'n''reeiHpir
wuijio jjuuuv an.cuijt s iu pass fiiimsen- - pu as a '

mamav.- .;.. .. v
!N;;T above;reril;: yirltJ''.beIgi ven , for. his deli-- -'

very . uie, or uruis :,90uniieincnt .m any jail, ,

.y.A Johnston. C.ounty;May 1 r-v;- ' ' V
'

'

", 70

'
V Uuilford Count y. ' ;y:- - v i v

. - in me ":niirt nt im v . ; - - -

r--1 .CurtiCJaW. & - - .' :'

ijvacia-Amicrsu- a, , i. . n cirs ai ww ot. mnaia

PhebexAridersoti j deceased; v , C i r
"

"

Mary Anderson, j;f ;;; ! , , - - -- .'

TrNi this cause, it appearing to the - Satisfaction''-
IL ot tne rv;ourx marine iietenxtanrs are mnaoi- -
tahts of anotheriState. ;'it is i therefore ordered j
by. the Courts that publtcationlbe made for six
weeks in the 'Ildeih lteg-ister-

, for the Defend- - --

ants tb ajppeaf at th n ext,S u p'erioV Court of Law
and Court of Eqgity, to be hejd in and ' for the
County- pT ;Gu I toi-d- ,

-- at the . Court i llnuse in .

Greensborough,;on the fourth Monday after the --

fourth; Monday yn;Sept and
there to"plead,;answei bremjtrUto the Com- - "

plainants Bill, of the same wit! betaken pro coa-- ; .

fessbj and decree made' accord in glyw " '"'.."'-- '

l State

Jf IK KJirrTTibpqngi 'lerm.lo, "

'y'S'y-f- i :r''S;Len II.'Jlare andwife,. y'l ''
ivx'

: :; 'ySy- -
. ; :

Edward Jt3nn:ifas;Beonett A A cf Johnr; ;;; ;;.:

satisftctioh of the CourtfappeafinlpJthe a resident of this State s

it is ordered ,f that he .'appear at the next tenn cT
the Superior,Courtlof Equity for Martin county, v

theViast MondaJpf August jixt, ;and answer,, or.
else judgment pro contesso wjI be taken against
him andthHt.publicatibn of thin ule be mada-fo- r

three months in the Baieig-- Register.
kijyS-y- : XH, m: e. y ;r,

I Sale :oflLaiid- - andlNero e s .

rotJRSUAtpJ anprder f the Court of E- -;

UO quity forFranl?lih pnjuhty, 1 shall expose to ;
Ptiblici'Saleattbe xipor of the Courthouse in
Eoui sburjr, on Tuesd y fe 9th day of June next, .

"

that Valuable TOAC'Tfof EA ND,; on,which, N i- -

thaniel ;Hunt);now; Hvesi lying .on Vthe; waters of
Sycamore and Ebx Swamp,f adjoining- - the hn b
of G. Wi Freeman,Ruel and others ; contain. .

incr about 3100 ; acres., ;The improvenients .n -

thia1andj,are;'a large and commodious Dwelling
llouse, with all convenient Out-IIouse- s, &n ex-
cellent Gin House, and cleared land enough to
work tvfentyor thirty; hknds to advantage. '

f;; Als6;6ne!other TRACT, lying oh Crooked
Creek, i adjoining J fGray jJelFreys and others ;

Containing about 500 acres And
1 Another TRACT of .44 acres,-lyin-

g on Fox

."XVt. auc oaiut nine ami uiam:. Jliu unner T.ic
same order, I shall effer ifor sale, three , likely
young Ner6..rTLAVES. - y y::yy:y

above Property 5vill be sold on a credit
of six ah. I twelve,months, the purchaser giving
bond with abDroved " securitv. to bear . intprct
from the date.4 : ; . t ! .' .;:';..".'. ' ;

F .WILI. H. BATTLE, Trustee,
'Xprft2UJJiy? ;;:.wts66: -

OrpHE Subscriber having qualified as Admlnis
,A; trator on the Estate ot Mrs. Sarah Glenden--
ning'dee'd. at the last Gran ville County Court,
hereby gives notice o all the creditors of said
Estate, to present their claims tor payment witli-i- n

the :time prescribed by Jaw, or.this notice
wul be pleaded in bar of a recovery.

-- v " iy, . PARKER RAN D, Adrar.
Muy'21,-182- 9. . Wi' 'V ' 75 5w

notice;
JVT rs.S ARAH GLENDENTING,lr.te cf

county .'formerly, resident in lis!
has lately died intestate. Many of her next
reside at .a distance from this place; an
hereby notify all persons concerned, . tlr
expiration cf two years from the lr
as prescribed by law, I shall be
hngto settle the said Estate. 1
tion of, said Estate having been c.
by the County Court of Granville C.
1829: 1 ' - ? .'
' .'1 will attend to all communications (

which rpaybe addressed Jo me at
. C f - I ' PARKER RAND, Ad
Wake county, 21st Myj lS19r 74 C ;

Ycies&McIntyrfs Office, TachnorJ, , .

i H oma s il. 1 JA.VKS as a canu luaws ui r- -

present that District in Congress There
arc now ;tbxee'candidatcS'.vi

snt!eraanVh
Hsburyv "th af'these 'troublesome ; insqets
have made th'elrppearapc in great nunir
bersjn ttKat quarter, Jabd that theirpro
gress may bcV traced to ithis "cityy- - byr 'the
desfruction'ovegetatiVrii?,'
dv tne last Kaenton gazette, tnat iiKe an
d vad i ng army , ; th eyf are carry ingrd esbl a

tion in their'trainjihthat ; section. Thes

Gazette saysyfthey have not attacked tfie'
grnwin. C rops; but confine th e irrd epre--:
dations to tlie leaves of the fruit'ahd forest
treesVneve leaving. artree iintil'itjs com-- pi

etely Stripped fcfite
Xprealenjt.opihiorient

ignoranr, in reiaxiou uie reiuru i .tnrcr
insects in such immense swarms; isJ that
when- - these : vi sits commenced , the - first '

letter of the alphabet was plainly discern-
ible Vn theii; body-that-; eacl succeeding
yisit has i witnessed the letters ' brouglvt
down to W;-an- d that when the whole shall
have Deen gone througn, tnere win oe an
etfd to ti ra e an d alrearthly Objects; Bii
jesting aparti this remarkable insect," tho

om.uuie -- aueniion nas ueewj givcu w
history,' appears as an extrabrdipafy ph
nomenon in the ' works of creation, and,,

presents; many singularities which ' are
worthy "of sober investigation. ;.--V k

v- Rairi enough has fallen within the last
ten-day- s, In this section; of country, to
mature the growing crops, ifjit had fallen

propef intervals. We.have neverknown 1

such continued succession of Tliunder
and Lightning. On Tuesday jlast, a Dairy
standing in tlie yard of one of our citizens
was struck with lightning, and a Dog at-

tached to the corner of it; byja chain, was
killed. ' A negrd woman some distance
oft, was; also considerably st iniied by the
percussion. ' -

. .i ,
' j ' ' ' '

Shocco 8prihg'&'-r--t will ye 'seen by ah
advertisement in to-la- y's Register, that
this agreeable place for summer resprt,is in
complete order, for the accommodation. of.

mi i.v.i ?i ' .i1 il'"' ?'.visiters. - - ine saiuDniy oi; xne- - waierL is
well; .known,- - and the contiguity pf the
Springs to the1 Boarding-hous- e, is a : ve
ry favorableVcircumstance ;for invalids,
who can in a lew moments be vconyeyeu
there, or have the . water;brought: to them,
without losing any of -- its medicinal qua
lities. Those persons .who annually leave
home; for the purpose of. seeking health or
pleasure,i cannot chuse a more; desirable
place rtor tne luimmenc oi tneir wisnes,
than Shocco..- - ; 'v . .

'
;

Neiv.Papcr.-Vf- e. have received the
first number of the Greensborough Patriot,
a new paper,which has sprung Phenix like
from the ash eV of its defunct namesake.
It is neatly printed, and from the display
of well written, original! matter, bids fair
to become au seful a cqVi i si tio n to the com --

munity. j ': 'TrtV "
. ilr, '

The General Assembly; of the Presby-te- ri

an C hurch b f tji e Un i ted. States, com-

menced its annual session in Philadelphia,
bnUlie-Sls- t ihsfeih the First Presbyterian
ChurchponWashingtoh Square - The
RevilBenjH Riceof Petersburg, '. was;
declared duly elected Moderator for the.
pres ent sessi on. The Rev. ; Robert M'
Carty,bf NeworkiasVunanimously
eiecteu temporary uierK:
"1 -

I Tlie citizens of Charleston are caution-et- l
against mad Dogs, as brte of these ar.i- -

mals, laboring; under" hydrophobia, was
killed ifithe city not I ong si nee, al though
not until 1 he hadcommiticd considerable
mischief by biting; several of his species,'
before" he could be.killed, which however
Avas effected.

The Georgia papers announce that.4Hhe
President Kan recognized, in its full extent.

fj-dUrln- contended foMv Georsiru that
.1. nI.AnUA'rrtilina pfltinni1 l an flnxl

her municipal laws over them.

?"'v "far'-Genera- l; Jackson seems
determined tpishovv literally, that he is
tie:ieaiUve"Q Off
with'his hpad--so'- m u ch for Buckingham , "
cbntinVJfes Hthejidaily mandate, from i the
Presidedtial marisiori : - ;

--

.

Ceil I?obcrt Jtner ofTarbprough in this States
has ! received the appointment of Naval Stores l

keeper at Pens'acola. - The selection is said to be J

agoodone.. : rI "r f.
' ""!'!

.; Isaiah Ingham, brother to the-Secreta- ry of the
Treasuryfhas beefi appointed Receiver ofPublic
Moniea at Chilicothe, Ohio,jin the' room of Col,

-- Alexander, Booneynoreo. '
v '

3 Captr Benjamin Hary has been. appointed; an
insjectnrpf the CustoniSj'atiNew-Cstl- e, In place
o,tr. Prcscott, removed. r , "

Jacob II. GrOvei to be Postmaster at- - harpsn
f burg, i place of Closes Mackeyv removed. C; i

; FRIDAY JUNE 5;1829.

iSL with a:vicw topcrobsrvanfce
I iVtaeiorioiis Anniversary. - If the citi-- ,

iV'ail4' we nope v'ii - rtijirtiijjwiin-nvp- .

i

'V reeably toV their adjournmenj: ifn
npremberVin order to decide thmpbr-VnUao- n;

" WhetheVtheBanksKoiild
. 'r'rt wind tin its affairs as exnedi- -

theituattondfait --jlHVJ

: fet JVnuPotk7 hawngvbeeft ;

psident-a- the former. meeting?a9.jnatr.
ter of coarse, presidetl;on1 this.qccasionr;

inf! X Goes acted jis Secretary ' --
.

5--

! rJ-

the Represeniatiyea OLtne.atc:;,;,
appcinte'd at the former meeting; to report
5 full aid detailed account of tliesituaf
jioii and affairs;otthe Iostitutron (inilic;
jtbsence of the President) made a very or't

(which shall appear. inour next.
Keistcr,) exhibiting the profits of the bu--

slncss aibeing'verj small,nd urging
the proprietyW closing the concern.

iThis question being berore the niecting,
Mr. Browne spoke atf some length, in fa-t- or

of deciding il affirmativelyVobserying a
that with all the diligence that , could be
isedt the time "whlchthe Charter hall ,to
ma would not be found .more than - suffi-

cient to collect the debtslduQ the Institut-

ion and as the expiration of the " Char-to- r
(wke the death of an individual) would

cancel all claims and1 obligations,' nothing
cmild be recovcrcu after the 1st Jai . 1 835.

Gen. Cameron believed there would be
bo difTerencc of oninion in the meetins as'

to the propriety of uinding up; the con-cer- ns

of the Bank : butlhe had reason to
suppose that a considerable difference; of
cninion-- existeff as to the best mode of ef
fecting the object, j He proposed, theref-
ore, that the Report which had been
icnade tojhei'toeetinsw with the'documehts
aipnendcd.Jbe committed to a select pom-initt- ce

'withdirections to report general-- .
Ij on the subject, with a suitableplan for
accomplishing the purpose; Messrs. Ru f--

IlinV Cameron, Browne, BoyIan, Polk and
the three. Representatives, of the State
composed the committee. ' - -

,v On .Wedrtesday morning JHrRuffInf in
behalf of the commit tee made a very sa-tisfact- ory

Report (which appears in i, the
precedingpage of to-da- y's "Register; ! and
to which we refer our readers) From this
Report it appears, tliat fr&m a suggestion
made, in ther Committee by the Rejpresen-tiyes- of

tHa State, tliat? no apprehension
ceed be entertained of the -- Legislature's
'snfreringtheiBahktoid
from lenient motives the Directors should
cot havecollected the whole bTtheir debts
before. the expiration of their Charter, and
to prevent 'thisjiUifehadnqd
tumal tiinc would be allowed rthe Bank to
finish its' collections,' . the : Stockholders

1 concl ad ed ?to'pbsfpon e; the faking of-fu- r

i!ier measures on this, subject, until ; their
V QliniYQl mnntnr in I laffAmhor novt' ''.nrnon

they wilhaveian) jbpportunitjrfiascer-tKiji-g

the "sehti ments of the Legislature

isnattilate ourJraders oh the fa- -

VYorabteternmiatibhW
'we (eared ithat:1 the -- concerns br.tlieh- -

stitutitmrAvouldl liaVe i.beeh."' eliVscd as'a'
Bank, and ttie'settlement of its Affairs be
p) a ced n the" hands' ib f. 'Ass i sneesl' i We
novy hope tiiat the Barilc wUi cbnclu
wind ii n i ts b wn bii sinesst' jri a way th a t
shaH'be as Tittle oppressive to .thiir debt- -
ors a possibl e, ;avithou t douigf uu ryio:
te Stockholders v j ' . f

ieiore the meeting aitjourned
presentativeS:ot!e jState;ra(m
?ote t0 the .;C)iairman, statingthaf rthe j

aw;under wliich iey;actetjf in addition
to the ajn object ofr. their appointment.

cweu mem,- - to open a communication
thip: President, and . Directorstof the

sWai Sanks iri thisU States to ascertain
netiicr the said;Banks would agree.to a

a consolidation of Uietrsveralcrppra
tionsiathtjstabK
;v0a motioit of Gen; .Cainerontde'-cotn-- .

w u n i c a t. i o was ;re ferred to: aCo m m i tte e,
h be reported on at the next annual meet

v 1.i1

- 0wn to--a temporally indrspoiition .'of
Lot Polk; soutu afte r the organization "of

- l"e Jnes Somervellmeeting ,Esq. was
appointed Chairinanrwo.I-atidpresid- .

5a m the raftcrn'oon! o f;:Monda v and 'im
Tii efiday. r "Qn Vojlnesday'the Colonel's,
h "ilth being; 'stored,' Vrsuiiied ihe,

Nalhan Flskev Ili-- . Osgood . nd GebrgCohn- -

son ; ana vm. iv lonng-- , ana ' Anurew- - ureen, j

Cot; thurlthgb;
C Thef Portsmouth (NHOx Joiirhal ; sayithaf
f:The new ColleiO(MfDect

on-th- e wort of reform ,gloribuslyV;-;in- ; addition
to fonner pemovftls, "weundeMrfd'thatfouV-bth-r- .

er irldividoafs hotdinc ' oifices io tfie Cusm Htbuse'
at this "port,: htiv been-ispia-

c

weefc; I he names otjbe persons removed are,
Robert Ne'al, an officer of the Army dunnff the
late war.and- - late"' Commissary General of this.
Sfate, f lanson.M.. . Ilart, , Nathaniel Pierce-and- .

Joseph Spmney,.vV
no imputation of ofHcial negligence or. Yniscqn-- ;
duct on the;f part Vofany Oof. thOseifimiiyidtiais'i'
they at? -- punished; for' preferjeing' John ?Quncyr:
Adams as President of the United 'States to
drew'Jackion-- I

y Martin Ternan, Jr. to be Postmaster at Browns
villei Va. yice Jacob BQyrmzrii temwed

' '?.., 'vi1 Vv': '''''''"'3! .',Vfnti t?. ;..-v-- .

ine.:cpaiiqnappears
terror aUthe
running again fitherPresidenc
have reason V?

CT.ne n ew office-h- ol ders appear in great
terror at the idea' of General Jackson's'
being dropped after ; his present term;--- -
They nave reason for their fearsl "

-
Last mail brought us a Letter from ;' a

subsqriberf ;Vequesting! his paper Jto be
chahgedfrom one County, Post-Offic- e to
another ;-

-' My .reason . fbVfishirig-the- "

change, fJsays he, j MsV i the " Postmaster
at this place, being removed from pfiiceV
contrar to' the wishes of nearly all his :

fellow-citizen- s; for Whose accomirtbdation
b e Fjost-Of- fi ce here has . been restablished .

The person, whois removed had con d act
ed the office for fifteen years, without a
single charge being made against him?- - .

me person; appouiiea naaneitnertciaim
nor qualification, only that he voted " for
Jackson." . 11

This, we believe; is a common case. ;
!;;: Int. 'v

j! No government ; can be free wherej the
right I of opinion is denid We hold this
truth: to be self, evident. Can then the
despotism of the Preside nt's mini ste rs be
j"utifier by people who profess to be Re- -
puiUi icans ;r. Lei u iook canuiuiy at : mis
for.a' mo me nt. Here - i-- " a. man holding
so m e inc ofjsid erabl e.offi ce u rider the G en-e- al

iovernmeft-i--h- e is honest 1.faitfifula
and capable. A time of great political ex?
ci tement' arrives 'the whole natiim is agi-
tated.; Exercising (he privileges of a free-rr.a- hj

but Without tnakinr himself a violent,
partizati, he goes to the polls and votes
lor the man of his choice. Thar choice is
not tl.e choice of the nation. Is it; not
monstrous, tyranicaU and iniquitous, that
this ciflicer should be proscribed should
be sent out upon the wide worl d w ithbb t
occupation should have his wife and chip
d rei(, beggared hi fort u pes ruined , and
his hopes marred, forf thusTuslh'g" a right
gran'ted to him by the Constitutioh, ob-Uni- fd

by the blood of; his fathers VTalk
of Freed om, arid Republ ican ism -- as wel I

may they talk of it in Turkey ! 1,

';! ;;. ; fex. Xaz.

GoJ, --A new Gofd Mine is discovered
almost every week 5 and in fact, well nigh,
every day itr thecounty " of Guiiford.
These discoveries have produced coiisi
d erable sp i rit a nd an1 m ation am on g o ii r
citizens. They have called many lazy
lounging fellows, who once hung as a dead
weight' upon Society, into active & man-
ly exertion 'Many unfortunate men, who
have long groaned under the iron .hand of
thjeiriinreleritin creditors, have by means;
Of the gold digging interest been enabled,
to squa re" th em sel yes with the worl d , and
again 'place ithemselves-.i- the fanks.of
independent J men, - bidding defiance.to
dulls- - and cpnstabl es- : 'iVac'tsbfi land
which have .long gone begging at; three
liundred 'dollarSf Mjxs recently Been sold
for six thousand. -- We like to car these
things, and j we like to tel them.1 ; The
ricll treasiire which our neighbors are dig-
ging 1 from the bowel s of the earth, will
enable them' to procure al 1 the comforts
and co nyeniences of life 5 and then we
think, it nothinir. but fair that they should
reward us for ourr pains, by subscribing
to niir Prtner- - ' Greenahnrn' J JnfJ I

7

Wc u'ndersfand the Constellation frigate
is fitting out at Norfolk,, Air the purpose of
ca rry i ng M r. M cLane to JEnglandand M r.
Rives to France. lV is. expected that she
will sail about the' 1 st of J uly.;

"
j v

- it " Pichmohor Compiler.
. . - -

1 - .1 11 .I- -

y Three good things General Jackson has
doftz since his election' Sent.Mr. M'Lane
to England, Mr4 Rives to. France, and
Major. Lee to Algiers.-r-.exanrftia Gaz. ,

'Pirates in a fair itiay . Th e To Uo w i ng
extract of a'letter, from :Havanna,t will be
gratifying to all sailors, & saiTors? friends

"We have at last caught some of.the pirates,"
and hnd .them to be citizens ot Uavannah they
will.be hanged. Qne of them, in" 'prison,;: re
questecfthe jailor to send four segars from him --

helf, to his father as a presents- - The singular-circumstanc- e

of a prisoner's pending presents a-br-

excited suspicion I and the seirars were
opened. Eacli contained a paper and,'" : being .;

numperea trora one 10 tour, mey tormect," wnen'
imaericaiiyarraiigeu, a ictict 10 uis iaiucrt- - pi
the following import My fate is "

certain A
cannot escape:; sendime poison. rTell A" who
lives in . '. street: B. who livesin '.. street
CJ who lives in . and. IT, who lives tn
S street, .to fly?' They were, 'of. dursear1- -

think, be put a Moi to - at 1 east; for a .time?.! i $

.1:

p- In Elizabeth: Cityi on th MiviPB
S awyer, ;tb Miss Aqutlla Hu nni ftf&sMf?$$
;Rogersoh, merchim
B. GrieeaughtertifXharles GriceViEslfssiI

; A tlEgina,; (Greece) on the 2Sth ;Januantby
tjf)e:Rev JbnasKing James; BlacfefBsqtof --Yjur''
mojuU j2handvo
thens. She its the per&qna-ttresse- by laird ;

'.Maul of Athens ere we hartj?t: vk ''.i
l " (jive, on. crive me oack myJiearU;J .?

In "this county, .00 Sunday ; Jast,;bf the Dropsy.
in uie cuesu airs, ijinton, wtie or tiaosom tim.
ton. Esq v

ZlMus lady was daughter Of ;Wm . .Hin- -
ton ; Esq. another death is deeply lamented by
tier Tmi!yfi!KiejiiTsV&3

In ; BeaufiirticbuntyViMfs.Clarissaii fBarroWf

r.His, a itiiiectable citizen of that town; Vl.''

ment in either;-- She will always keep O A hand;
an assortment of Silk . and Cambric ;Bonhets.
Leghorn 3nd StFavyBonnetsTcleanedf and trim j

1 i.;782t.
SOD A WATE Ri

ITXTAMS & HAYWOQU will; keep pre
pared the above article during the' Summer

season, t'. , ' ;' '!.-.- ;

Also, Lemon Syro pi pf the firit xiualityv:';
tThey have just received; supply of superior
fresh-Lim- Juice.V!v-;..'';?'
: Kaleiprh, June"li U:y?rPjti:r

TLLIAMS & HAJX VVOO tbave just receivi
; ed a handsome assortment of French Per

fumery and other Fancy Articles --which eaii be
sold unusually low for 6ash.t!'-- ; '

Co'otjne. Water -

L;ivendtr ;do ;

cr8pil;".i"-i- ; : -- - v.:'"
" Macassbr do uT: ')'

Cosmetic Wash Balls -- ,

Emoliie nt Soap for shaving

Cinnamon;;do''v 't-K

"A; variety of other Fancy! Soaps.' '.
Also genuine Windsor; Soap in the original

package as imported.

TTUOM the subscnbern, the.XOthcinstant." a
JL bound white boy, by the name of GEORGE J
lilUt about htteen : years ot; aee,' of smal
size, I and. bold spoken.;'. When he went oftyhe
wore .pantaloons of cotton clothi and a round
jacket of woollen cloth- - He alsojtook with jiinv
an over coat of drab eloth. l am of the opinion
that his clothing has been changed, as; be was
persuaaea ojt by his friends. I will x jjiVe a re-
ward of,Ten Cents for said Boy's delivery to me.
I hereby forwarn all persons from harboring ;the
said fjeorjre Grittis, asl intend toiptit the law in
lores ag-ains-

i inem.'t -- y , h .1 ; 1

. JAMES NAIGE. -

Wake county, May18, - ; , 7i 3t , vt

; Iii: the 1 Co uvt of. Chancery --
! i

yji me otaie ni ueiavvare, m Kent tyounty.
Cgf-ts- andtora J ester,-- , S te p hexi JesterA

f Charles jester & Ann Jester ctJolin--i

Smithy Jos.Emmerson.Isaac Jester,
" ,ls;ibel Jester Ellen Jester, Sarah

1 Jesterand Leah Jester,-iwifo- rs on
2--3 f der the ageof 21 years, by the said
" "w.- - LCharles Jester, their next friend,

, V8. .o '

g rjustide Lowrey , Hetty Cannon; Jas.i
f rs Farsett. Elizabeth Fafsett;J6hnFar

L C? cettWm; Lowrey Et Elizabeth his
i wuc, jatoo r arsen cc Aiarna tun2 John Lu&7 jlohn Farsett,(Villiam

4-- Farsett De Wit Clinton FarsetV &
- Votary. Farsett.'--'' T - t"'- -

, 1829, February It is ordered by the Chan
cellor, that Elizabeth Farsett and ijohn Farsett J
two-'o- f itbe;:abovei. Defendants,! appear, in this
cause on Monday the 2?th day of1 u ly next. '

r v
" "A true Copy. from the Record, - .

i vVr .1 -- J.:L. HARPEU, Rerr C. C. .

uoyer, uei. ltstn l'eo ibyt, . 50--3 ni

State : and
tGkdaMre&'niht to extend

v
- Drawn'Nos. Union Canal, No. 5.

:S3-I3- 22 1 1 1 24 44 28 SI
18; 22, 33i $10,0a0v sold in a Whole Tc!:et.

.-- 1
'

11 24 - ' 5.000, . - in Shares cf , tiztzlu
. 24 28-3- 1 3,000,: rin VUole T.ckets.

- if
1 -- " t "ri V V

'

" ; -
4 ,

7.


